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TOWN TOPICS
RECITAL SHOWS

ARTIST'S ABILITY

KISS BEATRICE DIERJCE APPEARS
IK PIANO BECITAI. AKD EXTTHTISES

HEB AUDIENCE TO PESSISTEHS
APPLAUSE ASTIST EXECUTES
PANCIPUi AND SEBIOUS.

The Operating Expense of
much Ian than one would imagine. To simply fill the firebo'x full of wood," coke

or coal, to attain heating requirements, ie not practical. When results are at-
tained by the minimum use of fuel with the latest labor-savin- g devices, then you
can readily understand how , .

Economy Rules.
; - ; The purchase price of one of these stoves or ranges is no higher tharfothere.
t Conaidering the question of durability and quality aa an outcome of the 40 years

of experience by

THE DETROIT STOVE WORKS
y.u. r '""king nominal investment for an ' apparatus that is absolutely , re
liable. . ,.

Manager Reed of the Lytle Townslte
company, in Portland - today, feels
greatly delighted over the arrangement
to begin work on the le irrigating
ditch and Hume beginning at Lytla and
ending away over at Hay creek, Crook
eounty. His sawmill at Lytic is con-
tracting to sell the company 1.000,000
feet )f lumber for. the iiurae, and as the
water is taken from the river at Lytle.
the Irrigating company is to erect its
offices and have Its headquarters there.
There are many flna business openings
in Lytle, which the townslte company
will be glad to .have persons seeking
such things take advantage of.
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. An unusually large and appreciative
audience filled Parsons' hall last even-
ing to listen to an excellent program by
the pianlste Beatrice Barlow Dierke.
This talented young woman has Indis-
putably established herself as a favorite

The civil service commission yester-
day finished the marking of applicants
for positions as sidewalk - inspectors,
with the following results: 8. H. Jack-
son, X00; S. SUraka, 100, and . Peter
Merges, 90. . These men have been serv
ing under temporary appointments. It
was also decided to hold another police '11

!

examination on February 25. ,

'Physicians' prescriptions and drug
orders intrusted to the care of Albert
Berni, the druggist, Second and Wash-
ington, can always be depended upon
receiving the most faithful and conscl
entous treatment, as t la evidenced by
the large and ever-increasi- patronage juiMsi siovt man ik ihe mmenjoyed by that popular pharmacy.

To assist the fire sufferers at Aale-suni- i,

Norway, the congregation' of the WE POINTNorwegian church at East Tenth and
Grant streets has started a subscription
list. The first , collection was taken
Sunday. ; WITH PRIDE

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two stores- -

' Washington and 6th, Morrison and 6th.

. Steamers for The Dalles will leave
rAlder-stre- et wharf 1 a. m. daily (except

To the above trademark as one of security; It stands for all that Is
Sood in stove or range construction, and the mere announcement of

in praotlcal use is ample proof.

Blue Planished Steel
Is the metal used. It has stood the test of time, and that Is a
guarantee of Its lasting properties.. It will not rust, chip, peel or
discolor and is, easy to keep clean,

Free dispensary for worthy - poor,
' Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, p. m.

St. Vincent's hospital.

Our rrlntlns; will suit . you. we're
i

41
sure. Metropolitan fruiting co.. X47

Front street. ' , t

190 First StreetValentines, targe assortment, artlstle
, and comic Jones book store, 291 Alder

street. ' "'
IRA F. POWERS
FURNITURE COMPANY

41TSi RELIABLE STORESTOVES AND RANGESR II. Moorchouse & Co., at Seventh
and Alder." Telephone. Main 1343. ; III I 1

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER AS QUALITY LEADERS.
i III- - lit' . : : : 111 , i w

BEATRICE BARLOW DIERKE. .

among music-lovin- g people here, and
their interest and appreciation were evi-
denced In hearty and persistent ap-
plause. Until after the fifth number thn
audience was inclined to favor Mrs.
Dierke's lighter and more delicate, work
In the Poldinl number, and Grieg's ex-
quisite little gem. "Voegleln." After
she had played" the Chopin numbers,
however, with the spirited "Schenso'' aa
a climax, an encore was demanded, to
which Mrs. Dierke responded with the
"Hebes-tod,- " from Wagner's "Tristan
and Isolde' which, artistically, was tho
most satisfactory number on the pro-
gram. Tha Liszt duet- was interesting,
though the grand symphonic effect, as
produced orchestrally, was necessarily
lacking. -

,Mrs. Dierke makes a charming appear-
ance at the piano, which makes it a
pleasure to look as well as listen.

Mr. Wessinger was at, his best In the
song cycle. Its plaintive harmonies were
well suited to his ,, voice, and he sang
with perfect repose and deep feeling.

The program : '

"Les Preludes," Symphonic foom..,,
Franz Llsit

Charles and Beatrice Dierke.
"El Hand'' Song Cycle ) First Part)...

, von Flelitz
Mr. Paul Wessinger.

Barcarolle in G Minor ......RubinsteinPoupee Valsante . . . ... , . ... . . .Polillni
Voeglein Grieg
(ariiullada in Minor
b) Value lu C Sharp Minor..,,...,.,(c) Value 'In E Minor

,ft.,i,wi '! Kit ifmwiiWuf m mitlmrifli iiKlifmin - ill iii"inr r' " "i i " m' t ill ' i iiiiiiT - a -- iiiiiflu .rlrfint in mil m i

Th four-stor- y brick building on Front
near Couch Is for rent, -

Free Viavl Health Talks, Thursday,
2:30, Lewis building. Ladies invited,

S. H. Ornber, lawyer, 6 IT Com'cl Blk. AMTTsrairwTS.

TON1QHTLILIAN BLAUVELT :

.
TO SING TONIGHT

AT THE THEATRES How Can You Do It?
CONTINUOUS ADVANCE

IN COTTON MARKETS
!'("'' j7 v :,r,

Has Not Affected the Price of the
Aanufactured Article.

Lillian Blauvelt
T4444VT44T4eH IS A QUESTION OFTEN ASKEDSOPBAHO.Lilian Blauvelt'a program for this

evening at the Marquam Grand theatre
. is an attractive one. It' is made up
from the v jrld's best music. lime.
Blauvclt will sing some Italian songs,

OF IS, AND EASILY EXPLAINED

Ve don't buy from the importers or manufacturers, but
from people who need the money, and need it badly. . .

Best values In muslin underwear on
record during our great muslin 'under-
wear sale, now In progress. In factan aria by Rossini, a few of the shorter

"THE ETEKHAX. CTTX"
Muslo lovers have a treat in store

at the Marquam Grand theatre next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
February 15, 16 and 17, when Edward
Morgan, with Sarah Truax and Fred-
eric de Belleville appear there In Hall
Ca4ne's drama, "The Eternal City."

Qerman classics, and possibly a French plans and purchases were made for this

Direction Xols Steers.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE

8:15
PBXCZSI

!Lowev floor ............ ....fa.00Balooay, first three rows. ...... $1.60
Balcony, seoond three rows..;.. $1.00
Balcony, last six rows ......... 76o
Gallery . .780 and 60o
Boxes and loges . ......... . . . .$12.60

Carriages at 10:10. v

d) SflK-rs- in B Flat Minor Chopin
"Kllland" (Sefond Part) ... .von Flelila

important sale long before the price of
cotton began soaring to the highest

cliaunon or two. "A'bolero from Verdi's
"Slclliun Vespers," one of her best
pieces . will be a feature. , The program
will be rounded out by some of the best

prica In the ve "years.nr. I'Hui wessinger.Caprice Kapagnole Mosxkowski Quite as prominent as the name ofThat is why we can offer you better
Calne on the program Is that of Mas- -modern love songs in Hnjrtish. --

Thin is Mine. Blauvelt'a first appear cagnl. The composer of "Cavallerla
styles, more quality and greater va-rlo- ty

than ever before. Sale now on
and will continue for ten days.'. About Rustlcana" wrote the music for theonce in Portland. She appears under I BURR r'ORDRAY'S THEATER3,000 yards of beautiful new Swiss em' play. The score consists of an over'

ture. an Intermezzo, two marches, sev'broideries and insertions are offered at

THAT IS WHY WE
CAN SELL

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

JEWELRY t

11,1 "" "'f

..........
" n

It nam" J

eral chorals and music for the chiefgreat reductions during the same peiIMP AIT DC

the management of Lois Steers. 1

DUN AND TRACEY -- ".

BEFORE GRAND JURY

rlod. All entirely new goods, rangingIREunit
Cordry A Rumtll, Munsffrt.

PHONE, MAIN 8Z
Portland's Popular Family Theatre,

, TONIGHT,Tjt lVrfnrmunc of
JESSIE SHXBX.ET

And Her Great Company of Flayers.

BITTB OBASS OP OLD MJBBTUCB.T

situations. The music In no way ob-

trudes upon the drama, but it is an Il-

lustration of the high possibilities in
Incidental music. ,

from two to eight inches in width, and
priced at from 6c to 18o per yard. See
big window display, Call and examine
the goods,

Yf. H. MARKELL & CO., -

' 121-12- 3 Grand Avenue.
Thursday, Friday, Haturday matine and

mrnc, mini omripy win prtMoc no Deri utou-alt'-

splendid eomnJy-drani-

DOBXB
rcsted yesterday morning at Third and

,; Morrison streets, had 'a preliminary
hearinir before Judae Hocus on the

OFFICES WHO XCA8 CHABOB 07
STBICXEZT BALTIMORE WAS ETTA-TION-

AT POBTLAKD HIS OA

BEER AS BEQUXAR ABTJ VOIiUir-TEE- B

A O009 ONE.

Great cait and appropriate senile ffrta for

"JAJTE.
"Jane," which Is being played all this

week at the Baker, Is Just a bright and
happy comedy. Although the plot Is
clever and well constructed, all the
situations are the height ef ridiculous
farce, and for the purpose of laughter,
pure and simple. Usual matinee

ten play. Rices aa uaual at tola tbaatra.
VOLUNTEER MEETINGS

' AROUSE INTEREST
charge of robbing telephone - boxes of
nickels and were bound over to the
grand jury. Ball was fixed at 11,000
each. Upon search after the arrest both
had pockets full of nickels and a number
ef padlocks taken from slot machine
.cash boxes. '

FOR LESS THAN ANY JEWELER
IN THE CITY

And are selling any article in our well-stock- ed establish- - .

menton

Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments
AT CASH PRICES

THE BAKER THEATRE """W
Gaorce h. Baker, Sola laaace and Manager,

All this weak, tnatlncaa Saturday and Sunday,

JANEA acrMinliur farce romedr in thraa acta.
Pritiilr4 by the Baiter Theatre Company.

AT TECS A&OADX.
This week . at the Arcade theatre, a

model vaudeville house, any lover, of
clean and clever amusement may laugh
his fill. Blssonette and Newman pre-
sent a brilliant spectacle la their great
electric act. and the way the Freeze
Brothers play the tambourine Is a

(renins, sue, aac, uc, ioc: mauntaa, xac,
15c. 10c.

HUSTON RECEPTION

THIS EVENING
Ktxt weKk, Henrietta Croaman's varatoa of

"MUtresa Nail."

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON,

REPINED VAUDEVILLE
:S0 to :S0. T:M ta 10:80.

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 2 TO 10rAroa LAUIK3. GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.
AOMrSSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

the Portland Loan Office
DAN MARX, Proprietor 74 THIRD ST.

At the ' Volunteers of America hall,
corner Second and Everett streets, a
large audience last night listened to the
songs Of Evangelist Luther Robinson
and to the preachings of. Evangelist C.
W. Ruth, who took his text from
Romans vlli:l, "There Is therefore now
no condemnation to them who are In
Christ Jesus." He said that men could
live without condemnation and that ' they
would be as oonsclous of this as they
were once conscious of sin. That Christ
can keep men clean and that n!a people
would be more than conquerors. Rev,
Ruth Interested his'' congregation and
S00 persons listened to the sermon for
an hour and a half. At the close of the
sermon last night he made an altar call
and about 20 responded. At the close
of this service the - evangelist still
exhorted others to come and repent and
said that it was his business to preach
and he would gladly stay and pray until
morning to see sinners converted. These
meetings are held every evening at 7;30
p. m. and at 2 p. m.

Captain Anderson and his workers are
gratified at the waj Interest is being
aroused. :r ' '

' The reception to be given this evening
by Colonel and Mrs. Huston at Vancou-
ver barracks will be one of the biggest
affair of its kind given at tha post this
season. The Portland guests will leave
this city at 7:40 o'clock and will return
at midnight. The Huston residence has

'

. been gaily .decorated for - tha occasion
and the Nineteenth Infantry band will
furnish tha music..

FRITZ THEATRE
240-H- BtTSNSrOE.

FRED raiTZ, Prop. W. H. BROWN, Mgr.

JESSIE BHXXXEY AT CORD BAY'S.
Jessie Shirley and her clever company

will present "Blue Grass of Old Ken-
tucky" for the last time at Cord rays
theatre tonight. Commencing tomor-
row and continuing all the rest of this
week. Miss Jessie Shirley will be seen
In "Doris."

This Is the play selected for the
benefit of the House of the Good Shep-
herd, next Friday evening.

"owe hioht nr ram."
Next week at Cordray's Theatre "Will

be presented the much-talked-- of play,
"One Night in June." with the original
cast, under the management ' of the
owner, Harry B. Marks. " This Is the
first visit of this company to the coast

THE HOME OF

MaJ. Edward Burr, who has just been
sent to Baltimore by Secretary of War
Taft to take charge Of the pulling down
of dangerous walla and to assist the
authorities of that city generally is
well known in Portland.

He was In the United States engi-
neer's office In Portland for about a
year, In 188S and 1886, and was later
stationed at Vancouver barracks, Wash.,
for j a short time, and - from there ha
was sent to take charge of the gov-
ernment work at Cascade locks, where
he remained five years. v

He became acquainted With his wife,
formerly Miss Katherlne Green of Portl-
and, daughter of the late H. D. Green,
while she and her sister, now Mrs. C
J. Reed, were attending school in New
York city. This acquaintance was fitt-low- ed

by a courtship, which was con-
summated by their marriage in Portland
June 34. 1888.

Mrs. Burr received her education' In
New York city. She Is an accomplished
musician r her performance on tha piano
denoting great talent. Improved by' care-
ful culture. She has been a society
leader and a great favorite at

posts, at which her husband has
been stationed and Is said to be very
popular at Washington barracks, though
her delicate health has prevented full
participation in the social life of the
capital.

Major Burr was born at BoonoVllle,
Mo., May 19, 1859. His parents wera
William K. and Harriet Holly (formerly
Brand) Burr. After a common-acho- ot

education he entered Washington uni-
versity at St Louis, Mo., in 1874, but
loft before graduating to enter tha
United States military academy at West

VAUDEVILLE
Two abows dally at S and 8 p. n.

ZDISOH TBTBATBE Bast Side, 383
Bnmside. Banned Yandevllle.

For Indies, Gentlemen and Children-Gr- and
Opening, Saturday Wight, 7t30

p. m.

TO DISCUSS PLANS

FOR FAIR BUILDINGS

:i The Lewis and Clark Centennial
sltlon commission for the state of Ore-
gon will meet at its office In the Stearns
building, next Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Secretary EL C. Oiltner says
it is expected that the corporation will
submit plans for the buildings which the
state board is to erect. These will be
Immediately passed on' and bids for the
work will be asked for by the following
Monday.'

AUCTION SALwE
:

24 JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS
On account of our present lease expiring soon and Imvina; a very

larfre stock on hand, comprising fine PORCELAIN, CLOI8SONNE,
8AT8UMA, BRONZE. IVORY CARVINGS AND EMBROIDERIES,
SCREENS, MATTINGS, RUO.8, TOYS, ETC. must close out at auc-
tion. - .

VBI.ZO COBDXAUY ISTlItD TO ATTSSB THIS SAX.B
AT 8:30 AJTB Tl30 P. M. DATLT.

ANDREW KAN & CO. &?ffi:.J

CONCEBT HALL

BtAZIERBROS.

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.
Chiefly Personal 242 S4S BURNSIDB.

ALL THIS WEEK WE

PAYYOUR CAR FARE
As aa inducement to get you to visit our
store we will pay your ear fare. There
are thousands of people In Portland who

S3
Wash., Is registered at the Perkins. He
was one of the attorneys for Pleasant
Armstrong, the Baker City murderer,
who was hangod January 22.

A. J. iGatchell, O. A. Rlnehart and E.
C. Wright of Hood River are visiting In
Portland today.

A. L, Craig, general passenger agent
of the O. R. & N.,' returned last evening
from Chicago, suffering from a severe
cold which confined him to his home to

Frank 8. Bennett, of the firm of Wil-kin- s

& Bennett, lawyers, is confined to
his residence, 191, Fourteenth street, by
Illness.

Justice Waldemar Boton of the east
tdo justice court expects to return from

Point, In 1878, to which he received an
appointment July 1, 1877. He was grad-
uated in 1882, standing first In his class,
and was assigned to the engineer corps,
with the rank of second lieutenant, on

A POCKET FULL, OF MOtNEY
Isn't necessary In order to obtain flrst-cla- sa dental work If vnu rnma tn im.

have never even seen the large building
built especially for us to oonduot our
business In; built expressly for our-
selves, and ' on which we have a long
lease, let alone the Inside and the enor-
mous stock we carry and sell at prices

We can par form any operation, however difficult or delicate, without THln( guur- -The Dalles today. ,.

Robert Burns, agent for the Oregon
day.

June 11, 1882, and stationed at tha
finishing school for engineers at Wll-lett- 's

Point .
Railroad & ' Navigation company at
Walla Walla, Is at the P&rklns.

DrsAdk&Northrup
6STE0PATHIC

PHYSICIANS

Nervous and Chronic Diseases

EXAMINATION' --

FREE

Suit 416, Dkum building

Ha was appointed first lieutenant BACHELOR OFFICERS'

satisfactory. "W'e have a regular and
moderate .

SCALB OP PRICES
Which are hased on the nature of the
service rendered, and not upon how
much your pocket can stand, a In the
good old days of yore.

W. H. Wohrung of Jilllsboro Is In
Portland today.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Tlerney of Walla
March 28, 1883, and was stacloned at
Portland and Vancouver barracks In
1885 and 1886. ' BALL ON FRIDAYWalla, are In Portland on their wed-

ding tour, Mr. Tlerney ia engaged InApril 12, 1884, ha was made captain.

that no store In Portland can, meet. The
only requirement is that you visit with
us one day this week, suit your owa
pleasure as to the day, and while here
buy something, no matter the amount, If
only 5 cents' worth, and If you have
come a distance of IB blooks you get
your car fare. . This Is our way of get
ting you here and making your ac-

quaintance, for once here you will oonte
often when wanting something we carry
la stock, as It will only require one
visit to see how cheap we are selling
compared to say store in the olty of
Portland. Visit with us, make' a small
purchase and the pleasure will all be

and June . 7, 1888, after tha beginning
of tha Spanish-America- n war, he en the farm Implement business.

B. H. Grant of The Dalles Is In the $5 FULL SET OF TEETH $5
DB. W. A, WISH. PR. T. V. WIHL.city.listed In the 2d volunteer engineer corps

and waa appointed lieutenant-colone- l,

The Bachelor Officers' all which will
be held next Friday evening at the post
hall. Vancouver barracks, will be an
elaborate affair. A number of people

- T. C. Taylor of' Pendleton who was in
the city yesterday, Is receiver for C. B.
Wade, formerly cashier of the First Na

July 12, of that year. lie commanded
the battalion of engineers, 6th army
corps, In che campaign against Santiago from this city will attend. THB raiunu, tua. THiim anu WASHIIfOTOW.

. A Good Pentlst will be at onr OaUiSHAM OrJICfl every SATUHDAY.de Culm in June and July, 1898, and waa
mustered out of tha volunteers May

SPECIAL BARGAINS
j THIS WEEK ,

OLOfcWC 'OUT OUR LlNft OF1 BUN-tiDT- pa

urm a n m opt y iwa fum wvt.

Arrangements have been made for a
special car to return to Portland after
the dance. This car will go up Wash
Ington street, out Twenty-thir- d street,
rMiirntna; bv filxtpnth street. '

ours and we will with delight16, 1898, and resumed his station In the
regular army, 'in which he reached tha

, Hospitality at
Small Expense -

'

Kntortalnmentthat ia, plaaaore to ymir
rank .of.. major on May S, 1901. PAY YOUR CAR JARE

All street oars pass our doors, and youHe is a member of 'the Society, of
M.AMEZYK

MX K CHART TAIt.03.
and Gents' ur- t.-- d i'e r

niailis to order. 1 t t i.t te in m.
te"il. flemilnit dvtn j ,i I i, f
lipntly done, lii U i .

land, Or. -

Civil Engineers, tha Metropolitan and oaa reach our place for one fare. CASTOR I A
For Iafanti and Children.

cneata d cot dptid on tha monjr you
a(.er A, but on your own Vnowledw of bow to
wiceW and xtn4 hoapltalitjr. CUrlatlne Ter-hu-

Herrkck tella foe all about it. I'oatiialii,
RO cainta. i

tional bank of that city, ajid not re-
ceiver of the bank, as stated. '

Lee Hlteman of Ban Francisco is in
the city. Mr. Hlteman formerly resided
In Athena. He Is traveling for a whole-
sale glove house,

John W. MacLean, & Portland academy
Student, left this morning for his home
in Denver, Colo., having been called
east by the serious Illness of his father,
G. N. Maclean, a prominent mining
man Of ,the silver city. "Jack" Mac-Lea-n

(Is well known in local sporting
circles, having been a member of last
year's Portland academy baseball and
football teams, and one Of the present
season's basketball players.

Judge IX. M. Godman, of Dayton,

the Army and Navy clubs in Washing-
ton, At present he Is commandant at
Washington barracks, T). C, and is an
Instructor in the war college which has
been established by former Secretary
of War Root '.

L i. CLOSE, Publisher, 15S Fifth Ave., Kttf York

IJWINO ARTICLES AT A GREAT
REDUCTION:,
A fcottle of Xilsterol Dentifrice and a

good Tooth Brush for , ,.,.9So
Castile Soap, reg. lOo, special To
Caluend Soap, reg, 25o, special. ... .15o
Grape Juloe (Concord), 75o, special.. 6ao
Grape Juice fConoerd), 40o to . . .300
Grape Juice (Concord), regular 10o- -

special, 3 for , 8So
Sponges at cost,

BO L3 RICK 1 3 & RUN YON
303 Washington, St., bot. 6th and, 6th.

Tha Kin J Yen Kavs Always Bought
KENNARD & ADAMS

"THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS" ,

539,541,543,545 WILLIAMS AVE.

ALELNA

Schv;c!)Cro3. PrintinCo.Bears tha
(Signature of

VyTcy it rv
WhKH Ivoil ran get ll.e.ti
lu tie limnav Mt

ill l,: .'. : ; :'
I"-- Vo-U- , rsasonaHe TiU

No man can cure consumption. Tou
can prevent It, though. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, sore throat Never falls. ih'- 'I 17187 SUi't L - et.


